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Abstract — The former Research Laboratory for Crystal
Physics continues the growth and defect structure investiga-
tion of nonlinear optical single crystals in a new organization,
as a part of the Research Institute for Solid State Physics and
Optics, Hungarian Academy of Sciences. The aim of the activ-
ity is to prepare specific crystals for basic and applied research
as well as for applications. We improve the quality or mod-
ify the properties of well known nonlinear oxide and borate
crystals and develop new materials. The principle nonlinear
optical crystals in our profile are the followings: Paratellu-
rite (TeO2), congruent, Mg-doped and stoichiometric lithium
niobate (LiNbO3), a variety of sillenite structured crystals
(Bi12MeO20, Me=Si, Ge, Ti, etc.), bismuth tellurite (Bi2TeO5)
and nonlinear borates (BBO–β -BaB2O4, LBO–LiB3O5, LTB–
Li2B4O7, CLBO–CsLiB6O10 and YAB–YAl3(BO3)4). Details
of the crystal preparation and the major achievements are
discussed in the paper.
Keywords — crystal growth, nonlinear optical materials.
Introduction
The Research Laboratory for Crystal Physics (RLCP) was
established in 1976 for continuing the Hungarian tradition
in crystal growth and characterization. During the years,
the RLCP has earned reputation in growth and investigation
of various insulator crystals, first alkali chlorides and fluo-
rides then oxides and borates. The Hungarian Academy of
Sciences has recently reorganized its institute network and
the RLCP became a part of the Research Institute for Solid
State Physics and Optics (RISSPO). The new institute keeps
the entire crystal growth profile. The recent program of the
Crystal Technology Department covers two sorts of optical
materials; nonlinear optical crystals and scintillators. We
use here the extended meaning of „nonlinear properties”
including electro-optical, acousto-optic and photorefractive
properties too. In this paper we want to summarize the
state of the art of and the recent achievements on nonlinear
optical crystals at RISSPO.
Experimental techniques
Synthesis of the starting materials
Quality requirements and the price of commercial chem-
icals motivated us to use own raw materials for crystal
growth. In addition, some of the binary oxides in our pro-
file, like Bi2TeO5 are not available commercially. Table 1
shows a review for the raw materials applied for crystal
growth and their preparation methods.
Optical applications require the use of high purity materi-
als (at least 5N). TeO2, Bi2O3 and GeO2 are prepared from
the respective metals by chemical digestion which means
a complex acidic oxidation of the metals, often including
a purification step too. The other constituents are optical
grade commercial materials. The starting material for crys-
tal growth are prepared by multi step solid phase reaction
that consists of a few hours treatment of the mixed oxide
constituents at a previously determined optimum tempera-
ture, grinding of the transition composite, then a second
(and further) anneal at higher temperature. The final com-
position of the synthesized materials was tested by X-ray
phase analysis. Some examples for the preparation of start-
ing materials for the individual crystals are presented in
[1-2].
Chemical analysis
The chemical analysis directs to determine the actual crys-
tal compositions and the impurity and dopant concentra-
tions. Because of the relative accuracy required, the ratio
of the major constituencies in the crystal are followed by
wet chemical methods. The impurity and dopant concen-
trations are determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy
(AAS). Appropriate solvents from the crystals are prepared
by a chemical digestion specific to the individual crystals.
The matrix effect of the host components are taken into
account and, occasionally, solvent stabilizer is applied, e.g.
[3-4]. The detection limit of the various impurities in the
presence of host crystal components is around 1 ppm.
Crystal growth
The standard method applied for crystal growth is the di-
ameter controlled Czochralski technique. The growth in-
struments consists of precision commercial pulling mecha-
nisms, furnaces with resistance heating elements and spe-
cific diameter controlling units developed in the RLCP [5].
The open air growth systems use protection for the harmful
vapor from the high temperature melts. Among the nonlin-
ear optical crystals, the congruent and Mg-doped LiNbO3,
TeO2, sillenites, Bi2TeO5, CsLiB6O10 and Li2B4O7 are
grown with the Czochralski technique. For the crystals
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Table 1
Raw materials and preparation techniques of starting compounds for crystal growth
Crystal Raw materials Preparation technique
Paratellurite – TeO2 Te metal chemical digestion
Lithium niobate – LiNbO3 Li2CO3 + Nb2O5 two step solid phase reaction
Bismuth tellurite – Bi2TeO5 TeO2 + Bi2O3 two step solid phase reaction
Sillenites – Bi12MeO20 (Me = Ge, Si, Ti) Bi2O3 + MeO2 two step solid phase reactionβ barium metaborate – BaB2O4 (BBO) B2O3 + BaCO3 multi step solid phase reaction
Lithium triborate – LiB3O5 (LBO) Li2B4O7 + B2O3 multi step solid phase reaction
Lithium tetraborate – Li2B4O7 (LTB) commercial
Cesium-lithium borate – CsLiB6O10 (CLBO) Li2CO3 + Cs2CO3 + B2O3 multi step solid phase reaction
Yttrium-aluminum-borate – YAl3(BO3)4 Y2O3 + Al2O3 + K2CO3 + MoO3 two step solid phase reaction
having non-congruent melting or phase transition between
the melt temperature and room temperature, top seeded flux
(TSSG) method and, occasionally, spontaneous nucleation
are applied. The flux method is also used for stoichiomet-
ric LiNbO3. The actual flux compositions are discussed at
the description of the individual crystals.
Orientation, processing and characterization of the
crystal samples
The sample preparation from the crystal boules includes an
X-ray orientation by a specific single crystal diffractometer
(Secasi), cutting by diamond blade and polishing. The ori-
entation and processing technique makes it possible to keep
the orientation accuracy of the sample within a few arc min-
utes that required for some applications like as the acoustic
propagation direction for acousto-optic crystals. The crys-
tal processing methods has recently been completed in the
RISSPO by the possibility of surface coating.
The single crystal samples are characterized by conven-
tional optical methods and microscopic techniques includ-
ing chemical etching for developing the characteristic de-
fects like as dislocations, grain boundaries, twinning, etc.
Selective etching agents and etching technique have been
developed for the specific crystals and surface orientations.
Another test method applied is the absorption spectroscopy
in the UV-visible and infrared spectral range. If needed,




Single crystals of paratellurite have excellent acousto-
optical properties due to their low ultrasound velocity, high
refractive indices and large piezo-optic constants [6,7]. The
M2 acousto-optic figure of merit for one of the shear modes
in TeO2 is the highest known value for materials transpar-
ent in the visible range [8]. The chemical and mechanical
stability of paratellurite promotes also its applications in
different acousto-optic devices. Deflectors, modulators and
tunable filters are just a few from the realized possibilities.
The TeO2 crystals are colorless. Impurities are harmful for
the crystal growth but not for the coloration since the incor-
poration of various dopants are extremely, e.g. [1,9]. This
is related to the characteristic asymmetric covalent bonding
of Te to O that is hard to replace by any impurity of ionic
character. Consequently, the absorption edge of the TeO2
crystal is sharp and it obeys the Urbach rule [10]. The
crucial question in the crystal performance is the acoustic
attenuation that is closely related with the dislocation den-
sity. After a systematic improvement of the growth condi-
tions, the lowest known dislocation density was published
for TeO2 (in specific samples 3000–4000 cm
−2 on (110)
face [11]). Also, it resulted in the lowest observed acous-
tic attenuation (2.2 db/cm for the slow shear mode in the
[110] direction at 100 MHz [12]). The recent progress in
the growth of paratellurite is the increased crystal diameter
to 5 cm.
Lithium niobate – LiNbO3
Lithium niobate is one of the most widely used nonlinear
optical materials. Besides its nonlinear optical applications,
the outstanding electro-optical and electro-acoustic proper-
ties are also employed (e.g. electro-acoustic transducers,
acoustic surface wave filters, integrated optical elements).
The achievements in study and application of LiNbO3 have
been published in more than 8000 papers and dozens of re-
views. Some recent books cover the major results [13,14].
LiNbO3 is a typical nonstoichiometric material. Homoge-
neous single crystals can only be grown from the congru-
ent melt composition (48.6 mole% Li2O and 51.4 mole%
Nb2O5), e.g. [15,16]. The quality of the undoped con-
gruent crystals is excellent. One exception is the limited
resistance to visible laser light („laser hardness”). A major
breakthrough in the laser hardness problem was the appli-
cation of Mg dopant [17,18]. Mg doping pushes away the
„antisite„ Nb ions from the lithium position and shifts the
absorption edge of LiNbO3 toward the shorter wavelengths.
This enhanced absorption range looks to be the major rea-
son of the increased laser resistance [19]. There were sev-
eral attempts to get stoichiometric LiNbO3 in which there
are no antisite Nb ions without using dopants. Growth
from Li reach melt did not produce homogeneous crys-
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by the double crucible method (with abs.edge position at
308 nm [20]). The annealing of the congruent crystals in
Li rich vapor resulted in only a surface layer of stoichio-
metric LiNbO3. It was shown that the composition of the
LiNbO3 crystals grown from melt with a large K2O content
approached the stoichiometric composition [21]. We have
improved this technique and pointed out that the heavy K2O
containing melt was actually a flux that reduced the growth
temperature [22]. By the developed flux technique we pub-
lished the growth of the LiNbO3 crystals that was closest to
the stoichiometric composition [22]. We introduced also a
simple, non-destructive test method for determine the crys-
tal composition based on the absorption edge position of
the crystal [23]. This method has recently been improved
[24]. The state of art of our stoichiometric crystal is repre-
sented by the 303 nm abs. edge position (at 20 cm−1 abs.
coeff.). The technical conditions were the followings: top
seeded flux with K2O. The Li/Nb ratio was 1 and the K2O
content corresponded to the K/Nb ratio of 0.38 in the melt.
The actual growth temperature was in the 1030–1075oC
range.
Sillenites – Bi12MeO20 (Me = Si, Ge, Ti)
The first use of sillenites related to the acoustic surface
wave applications. Their outstanding photorefractive prop-
erties were first reported in [25]. The subsequent com-
prehensive studies of the photorefractive effects are sum-
marized in topical books and reviews e.g. [26,27]. The
single crystals grown from the melt exhibit yellow-brown
coloration that was studied by several authors and reviewed
in [28,29]. The color is related to an absorption shoulder
near the intrinsic absorption edge and there are still debate
on the origin of the coloration. It was recently pointed
out that photochromic effect contribute to the color through
generation of color centers stabile at room temperature [31].
The color of the sillenites grown from heavily doped melt
with Al or Ga are pale and the absorption shoulder is miss-
ing [30,31]. Growth of undoped, colorless sillenite crystals
has recently been reported by hydrothermal method [32].
We optimized the solid phase reaction and crystal growth
of various sillenite crystals. The Bi12GeO20 and Bi12SiO20
crystals are grown by the Czochralski technique while the
Bi12TiO20 by flux method. Ge–Si mixed sillenites and ex-
otic sillenite structured crystals were also grown [33].
It was pointed out that various impurities modify physi-
cal parameters that play role in the photorefractive proper-
ties of sillenites [34,35]. Fast photorefractive response of
Al-doped sillenites was predicted [35].
Bismuth tellurite Bi2TeO5
Bismuth tellurite is a new nonlinear optical material that be-
came interesting when its unique photorefractive properties
were discovered [36,37]. The crystal exhibits a long-living
photorefractive signal component that develops in the four-
wave mixing write process and lasts for years without any
fixing [38]. Thus Bi2TeO5 is a good candidate for holo-
graphic memory substrate. The technical details for growth
of Bi2TeO5 single crystals were first described in our lab-
oratory [2]. There is only one other known source for bis-
muth tellurite so far (Dniepropetrovsk University, Ukraine).
After developing the growth technique, several physical
properties of the crystals were determined in the RLCP
like the absorption and reflectivity spectra [39], refrac-
tive indices and their temperature dependence [40,41] and
the nonlinear absorption [42]. The photorefractive inves-
tigations were extended to the short pulse (ps) excitation
[43,44]. A recent review summarizes the photochromic and
photorefractive properties of Bi2TeO5 [45]. Another inter-
esting observation was that various dopants build in the
crystal with segregation coefficients close to unity [4,46].
This allows to use Bi2TeO5 as a host for dopants like rare
earth ions and Cr.
Nonlinear borates
Borates applied in nonlinear optics (e.g. BBO–β -BaB2O4,
LBO–LiB3O5, CLBO–CsLiB6O10, LTB–Li2B4O7), exhibit
broad optical transparency range (160–3500 nm), excel-
lent laser damage threshold and adequate birefringence for
phase matching in a wide range of visible and UV wave-
lengths. The huntite type double borates, (RM3(BO3)4
where R3+ = Sc, Y, La, Ln, In, Bi and M3+ = Al, Cr,
Ga, Fe, Sc), can easily be doped with rare earth and tran-
sition metals.
BBO is used for generation of higher harmonics of the laser
frequency, including the fifth harmonic of the Nd:YAG, for
frequency mixing and optical parametric oscillation. This
crystal is grown in our laboratory by high temperature top
seeded solution growth (HTTSSG) from BaB2O4–Na2O
FLUX [47]. The maximum dimensions of the BBO crystal
was successfully increased to about 60 mm in diameter and
130 g in weight. A chemical etching technique was devel-
oped to test the quality of the crystals [48]. The FLUX
method resulted in good optical quality but, occasionally,
the crystal contained inclusion.
LBO is used for the generation of non-critical phase match-
ing second and third harmonics of Nd:YAG and frequency
mixing down to the far UV range [49]. It is an excellent
material for parametric generation of ultrashort pulses. Due
to its incongruent melting, LBO is grown also by HTTSSG
from LiB3O5+B2O3 flux [50]. The maximal dimension of
the LBO crystals grown in our laboratory was 60 mm φ .
The main problem in the preparation of LBO is the frequent
cracking of the crystal during cooling.
CLBO can be grown by both Czochralski and TSSG meth-
ods [51,52]. Its advantage is the high yield in forth and fifth
harmonic generation of Nd:YAG laser emission [53]. The
major drawback in the application of CLBO is its hygro-
scopic nature. We grow CLBO by the Czochralski method.
The maximal dimension achieved was 40 mm φ and 40 mm
long.
LTB is applied as temperature independent SAW-filter and
as soft-tissue-equivalent thermoluminescent (TL) dosime-
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ter. The effective generation of fourth and fifth harmonic
of Nd:YAG laser light is recently reported [54]. The con-
gruently melting material can be grown by the Czochralski
or Bridgman technique. We used the Czochralski method
and crystals of 25 mm φ and 40 mm long were grown.
The crystal is hard to dope by simply adding dopants to the
melt. The low incorporation of Cu, however, was enough
to generate detectable thermoluminescence in LTB:Cu [55].
Planar waveguides were prepared by He+ ion implantation
and the properties of the waveguide was presented in [56].
Huntite type double borates
Among the huntite borates, prospective results have been
published for rare-earth doped yttrium-aluminum borate
(YAB)–YAl3(BO3)4 single crystals [57, 58]. The Nd-doped
crystals (Nd:YAB or NYAB) show good laser efficiency
with broad excitation range. The optical arrangement for
self-frequency doubling (SFD) laser was shown to be free
from quenching effects. Note that YAB is transparent to the
far UV (down to 165 nm). Laser effects were also shown in
Er, Cr and Cr + Ga doped crystals [59]. Microchip lasers
made from huntite borates have recently been reported [60-
62]. Because of the incongruent melting, YAB and related
crystals can be grown from high temperature solution.
We grow YAB and NdxY1−xAl3(BO3)4 (NYAB) crystals
with spontaneous nucleation and top seeded methods. The
FLUX used is: K2MoO4+B2O3 (80%), YAB or NYAB
(20%). The Nd content of the melt for NYAB was 3-12
mole%. The maximum dimension for the HTTSSG grown
crystals was 17×15×15 mm3. We have preliminary results
in the growth of ErxY1−xAl3(BO3)4 and Y1Al3−yCry(BO3)4
crystals too.
Conclusion
The Research Institute for Solid State Physics and Optics
conducts an extended program for growth and character-
ization of nonlinear optical crystals. These crystals have
been studied in a broad international cooperation involv-
ing institutes from USA, France, Germany, Italy, Spain,
Great Britain, Portugal, Mexico, Poland, Ukraine, Russia
and Armenia. We are open for further, mutually interesting
joint programs in basic and applied research. Upon request
we can provide specific crystals and characterized samples
from our profile.
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